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Free Storage for the first 14 days after delivery. 

Please contact our local grain merchandiser with your storage preference 
prior to delivery. Open storage space may be limited. 

Market leading opportunities for your profitability! 
Aurora Cooperative offers Open Storage, Deferred Price Contracts, Futures Only Contracts,

 Basis Contracts, Cash Sales, and many others for the marketing of your grain. 

  

• Grain delivered directly from the farm to
another entity for the account of Aurora
Cooperative will transfer ownership and
beneficial interest when delivered (i.e., beans
deliverd to AGP-Hastings). Ownership of white
corn passes from producer to Aurora
Cooperative immediately upon delivery to
either our elevator or direct delivery.

• Beneficial interest (title to the grain) passes to
Aurora Cooperative when placed on Deferred
Price Contracts, Basis Contracts or Priced
Contracts.

• Customer represents that he or she has good
title to grain delivered and authority to ship,
store, and sell.

• Aurora Cooperative may comingle grain.

• Aurora Cooperative shall have a lien against
grain stored for all storage, drying and
handling charges. Delivery, handling, and
storage of grain with Aurora Cooperative is
subject to United States Warehouse Act and
accompanying regulations.

• Drying, storage, and handling charges on
Open Storage grain are due upon earlier of:
(1) request by Aurora Cooperative, (2) the
date of sale prior to transfer of title, or (3)
removal of the grain from Open Storage.

• You must notify Aurora Cooperative Grain
personnel to settle grain before payment or
defer payment contracts will be issued.

• For Open Storage grain, all storage charges
shall be paid before grain is sold or leaves
Aurora Cooperative’s faciliy without further
demand by Aurora Cooperative.

**All discounts apply on a per load basis.**
Policies and discounts are subject to change without notice.



Aurora Cooperative Elevator 
Company 2023 Corn Discounts
Effective September 1st, 2023

Moisture Shrink  
up to 15.0% no shrink

Moisture Drying
up to 15.0% 
> 15.0%

no drying
$.05 cents per 1% each 0.1%

 FM $ Discount/bu
3.1 - 4.0 $0.02
4.1 - 5.0 $0.04
>5.0 $0.07
3 cents / pt each over 5.0

Aflatoxin 21 - 50 $0.20
Vomitoxin Over 5ppm $0.20
Fumonisin Over 5ppm $0.20
Other toxin/mold   Subject to market

Delayed Price Service Charge: $0.002 per bushel per day 
Open Storage Storage Rate: $0.0023 per bushel per day

*Policies and discounts are subject to change without notice.**
*Sample Grade Subject to Rejection*

The following discounts apply on a per load basis.
Applicable at all locations excluding Aurora West.

Test Weight     $ Discount/bu
   53.9 - 53 $0.01
   52.9 - 52 $0.02
   51.9 -  51 $0.03
   50.9 - 50 $0.04
   49.9 - 49 $0.06
   48.9 - 48 $0.08
   47.9 - 47 $0.10
   46.9 - 46 $0.15

Damage $Discount/bu 
5.1 - 6.0 $0.01
6.1 - 7.0 $0.02
7.1 - 8.0 $0.04
8.1 - 9.0 $0.07
9.1 - 10.0 $.10
>10% $0.05/pt

Heat Damage $Discount/bu
0.2 - 0.29  $0.01 
0.3 - 0.39  $0.02
0.4 - 0.49  $0.02
0.5+   $0.05/10th

Musty $0.10
Sour $0.10
Infested $0.10 
Discount applies if 
load marked “YES”

.05 shrink to 14% after 15 days

> 15.0 1.5% shrink per 1% each 0.1%



Damage $Discount/bu
5.1 - 6.0 $0.01
6.1 - 7.0 $0.02
7.1 - 8.0 $0.04
8.1 - 9.0 $0.07
9.1 - 10.0 $.10
>10% $0.05/pt

Heat Damage $Discount/bu
0.2 - 0.29  $0.01
0.3 - 0.39  $0.02
0.4 - 0.49  $0.02
0.5+  $0.05/10th

Musty $0.10
Sour $0.10
Infested $0.10
Discount applies if 
load marked “YES”

Moisture Shrink 
up to 13.0% no shrink
13.0 - 15.0 3.0% shrink per 1% each 0.1%
15-17 6.0% shrink per 1% each 0.1%
17+ 9.0% shrink per 1% each 0.1%

 FM  Shrink
>1% FM over 1% deducted from

gross weight, each load

Splits  $Discount/bu 
15.1 - 20.0 $0.02
20.1 - 25.0 $0.05
25.1 - 30.0 $0.10
30.0+  $0.20

Musty $0.10
Sour $0.10
Infested 
Discount applies if 
load marked “YES”

Delayed Price Service Charge: $0.0023 per bushel per day
No Open Storage or WHR Available. 

*Policies and discounts are subject to change without notice.**
*Sample Grade Subject to Rejection*

Aurora Cooperative Elevator Company
2023 Bean Discounts 
Effective September 1st, 2023
The following discounts apply on a per load basis.

Test Weight     $ Discount/bu
   53.9 - 53 $0.01
   52.9 - 52 $0.02
   51.9 -  51 $0.03
   50.9 - 50 $0.04
   49.9 - 49 $0.06

Damage    $Discount/bu 
2.0 - 2.9 $0.01
3.0 - 3.9 $0.02
4%+ $0.02/pt

Heat Damage   $Discount/bu
0.2 - 0.29 $0.01 
0.3 - 0.39 $0.02
0.4 - 0.49 $0.03
0.5+  $0.05/10th

$0.10 



Moisture
up to 14.0% 
> 14.0

Moisture 
up to 14.0% 
>14.0

Damage $Discount/bu 
5.1 - 6.0 $0.02
6.1 - 7.0 $0.03
7.1 - 8.0 $0.05
8.1 - 9.0 $0.07
9.1 - 10.0 $0.10
-$0.05 each 1% > 10%
Heat Damage Subject to Rejection

 FM $ Discount/bu
3.1 - 4.0 $0.02
4.1 - 5.0 $0.04
-$.02 each 1/2% > 5

Delayed Price Service Charge: $0.002 per bushel per day.
No Open Storage or WHR Available.

*Policies and discounts are subject to change without notice.**
*Sample Grade Subject to Rejection*

Aurora Cooperative Elevator Company
2023 Milo Discounts 
Effective September 1st, 2023
The following discounts apply on a per load basis.

Test Weight     $ Discount/bu
   54.9 - 54.0 $0.01
   53.9 - 53.0 $0.02
   52.9 - 52.0 $0.03
   51.9 -  51.0 $0.04
   50.9 - 50.0 $0.05
   49.9 - 49.0 $0.07
   48.9 - 48.0 $0.09
   47.9 - 47.0 $0.11
   46.9 - 46.0 $0.13
   45.9 - 45.0 $0.15
   44.9 - 44.0 $0.18
   each point deduct $0.03

 $Discount/bu 
Musty $0.10
Infested $0.10

Heat Damage
>0.3 $0.10
*subject to rejection

Open storage shrunk to 13%

Shrink 
no shrink
1.5% shrink per 1% each 0.1%

Drying
no drying
$6.0 cents per 1% each 0.1%
subject to rejection above 18




